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In the eonsldeimtion of Mr. Cleveland e re- it* fittest alee. Last Friday we showed by e end .«idee then Grandmother Eve. The B»*l fab* ; ,-8i J» " •>! i r«* . ‘ 1 .. . ~ ' '

taliation messege there hro arisen the question from San Franelsoo that the barley mention made of the horse tohlhewse -.i-.ab* hue tt '‘j’ "" . “|J*‘ ‘ *<Wlhbto***É»***e*^,e^™ ,

eaëüEîi E#ï§§âigg üiimemâ S8r#100 Tom Lots.
Mr. Cleveland In his message advances argu- râUed oa thi, continent \Vhy should not days Égyptiens Weed yeast ff, V-f^' 'r/’M ,r ‘ .’’U < — Jy T ‘ -------- 1 “
meets to prove that tha* article terminated a,, m»na(ters of our Government farms that it wasalso the fire» **j^ ^ •)?. - - ■ tillfWEHMBtitoto^il^^te— c

BfiüSÎÎSlj?».4 SïïSSdîyS...........“•■ lsx with the other artiolee of the treaty on the —Mure at onoe a large supply for Seed of the onto! the harsh Bin» that «ma there na » n^tUle«Inis 40v12S fppt to
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Ste.^Marie and St. Clair Flats’ canals. We, among them. The minister declare, it as hm „tent to #i our price here tor the barley and it *onld prevent thenbil^renof^wud «j. , . ««gsrs, ÛLlYKIt. <30ATH & CO., at their Mart, 51 King-street Bast. These lotsaf e
on onr part, can emily meet thi. move by opinion thatth. Article m quest,on cannot be required Io, United State* mstted ol being » ^J**!*» J? Jt&,Jf&rick and fl» faî «ail faïlf LoiYlll OH Ittini of TOWII a«d MT© Situated UpOU «16 gently
similar treatment of Americans in regard to revoked for two years. , we now are so completely dependent. . KlddMtolhe liiteenthverto of IbS 17 6hapt« the remaining patU <«6881 nail liOt» lll«ni»Ul „nmm!lll,U imrtTalleil Tiew of the city
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. already at amrV on our Sanlt Ste. these law. arising from the *npP“it'°0nb^ very large proportion Of this tomber ^s £25«ïi ÏÏSnit the immrero^o?the|m||e from the International l»OCk »nd FelTJV ACompUDy Witll Mf. Onftiee, Jt. . »
Marie canal It now devolves upon oer quite plan, that Ar& merely paoest h rough the IÿifeiiP?' r.! ‘̂.,jLhh*hc bpsiy Pf^sidfnt. nilithlngthft Waterpower Canal and Waterworks. „
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• tiesstigsspsç^g Koti7. ,1^'f «S»5S.r, SS «.«1 prient,t -totajiatnry scheme it would not be the first ! Uade of the United state, in lumber for the] K’shlMtmT B. C., 1!»w,^lent. belli* iu BlttUy plaCCS finely flanked With
oZJ°lZ tun. Jt« aâiïtàsK rilt‘ArSXxvîn t ™188M? r«i«. Sî rti^upont^h^ Mbble^tone. Tmultltudc ot handsome buildings have gone up near this property and the

much bravado and bluster. SoU“T *« «■•)» XXV mclu^e, and Article XXX shalltake Wood, unmanufactured, free ef U»»» ^llTtori^T nrwnnrtfli Park In Iwflt Bfftffff Hlf a<v^‘‘f f »ee IWlhuteSOf €OUnCil In ‘AlgOUia Pioneer ). ho

cTtiiTZ^Peruvian burine». American^ id taririativj boàie,^ of the different countries tocHri, “uUabJe^lflW feeUl^JB 5,430,806 «0 bW.hS I JiLl TV|MBhtMtiatiOneflli be Obtained from Messrs. Oliver, CO*t© A to., WilO ‘ have plans,
their oontention in the Bnlwer-Clay ton Treaty, fo^ôrthê^riod often years from the date Lnsrter^bgrdÿ deals and jtonta, ^ ^ By theeeewi JE 1 4yo. v|ew ot Town, etc,, ete.; from Mr. iraak Cayley* Ileal Estate Agent, KUlg-St. Cast ;

the Tansma final and several other things ftt which thev may come into operation and jn|Mlan(j Bjn'ntlliim'ÜÜÜI.."!!!!! uAglt DO I *P^ ____ _ “AnH I.- i .. _   . ^ lil,.lalfle.ctrAÀt Ancf / who represent the UflJoiniUg property
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propel of retaliation. mention^ u^rtic.e XXXIII ««Æ S Eînto^ d^îd 1 hanty ^OttOT, Peterborough. _______________________ . . ,    , MfttohM

We Must Have (sthn Cenl, HUns dm iwriod* during which Articles XVIII Recent letters and reports of mtervieria with **y ‘Coma and H M » w.»au>a».
The threat of retaliation on the part of the to XXV inclusive and Article XXX, Common- onr principal lumber men on theanbject of bUok horo^and he rim* jml bo him ■ 1 Ml MUM *11 Will

United States will show to Oimadians the ljf called the “ Fishery Articles,- «honldcon- proposed retaliatory mearore. by Ooogreu.aH pastel h***"*» IhxM. ehB M BY M 11 M l MU A I.K KK
wisdom of being prepared to depend entirely «nue in force under the hmgnage of »id Art.- apeak of the large export trade In lumber done hirSroie UmTrnt oh lin l lliUnj U- II All^UiL

t hemeclvn at alltimee. For Instanee we ole XXXIII. | through United States with fonwgn countries. | Jperi^lSd hell followed wrth biff IklP j "“W*11
are at the present moment dependent on “* ,OS^ largeev«i in proportion to the sake in theStatwj And WlNetmetfenMIo him ev«.the femto
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■nd St 1H‘ Be, ™d. The OuUno "^i*o jeut' nowT N* noMce "fS ^ I Iwfflh wd pit ! RMUtatmf.nnel

Government, under the eirobmetance, is h» been giron, and yet the President of thewitlithe UmtedStates mnstke of a nature -‘Arisrieritroeh, p A^tm^Of j Q«e«dl.an?rade anafeBate,
bound to do something towards opening up United States proposes, by a. single Act of which » consistent w.tl. our eolomaloonneo- I Kjoa> for ï wiU m<*e tnmeho» iron, and I S^SSShtogtocKivate.

■ this roaAand we artglad to hear that Mr. Me- Congress, to overrule that article aud put a» tion wilh Great BriUin, and based upon • | sHM mel* Wy book br^ end then ehakhert Do sverTtotog toeggra
Murrich, who h«jast returnwl f rdm Hlhtlanri, £&£?£££: inf^tiroridL’i ^Ja^^triri » HT » to. T* i^T Baffler thg^ ^^hm-rUm-el pro, termina*

reports that the road can easily tie financed ovrt basl.a foreible lierai argument on the phrase- meroial and mdnatnal aa weU» uie «dKaeîa “Then w«W thé hot» hoof» t**en , , SwifutfLeerr *‘ BeSiate,"
there once it is known the Government wiB olngy of that treaty in this regird; but yon cultural interests of the Dominion. ^ The themeahs of t he prahelngs, the prtotiW jodhcaltate.to yielate
give a land or money bonne. Of course we are wilT find this to be the fact, that no notice Globe affects to believe that thi. loyalty » J m1ghty one»” Wood ears that total ,, Commercial (awb legitimate, 
not entirely dependent upon onr neighbors for was ever giv.in of tile abrogatlon of confined to a fesrof what it terms the pampered *** » scornful fcUuriml to the «Pn®"9[ ®i j CieyiLiUrtk.cul, u tha mioa iu Nor. Smti. «.  ̂ È bTî^nTSUÈ SU l KStiMVShu-. ^ '

Kofc long ago there was att article and correa- not mentioned among them. [Cheers.] From almost unanimous as we admit public feeling to bear the ndwt into battle, to draw the 1 £. i^tttntloafi turtunâto.
Dondence in The World showing bow the 1885 down to the present hour, in all the ne- ^ in favor <>f enlarged trade with the 1 chariot*, and to thréah o«t^he«r^a. .Tbh j • ■*■■» ; ~ ••*■ •••»• 1
Canadian government might. by 4 tte^r^^thfu^^d United State, we f«l ^ualiy ^fident^hrtkm.wl^we^
system of bOuntiee, encobtage »« «* g^ates has been that Article XXIX is still in this same public feeling will reject aad refuse «vert mew* »fii ,£l0* UTthFerims t Our plan» andsystwn? aiequat*.
of Nova Scotia coal throughout Ontario forée; and the great subject of debate in the any commercial treaty which is inconsistent j t(jil the Lord deligtawh no* inthe strength I BaVMOWD WaLXtau PtaW
and not cost the people a cent more than they Senate and the House of Representatives has wlth these two conaiderStiolfis. i l^f the home, for theïenth ver» MÉris:^ “He I

pay for » Penn»lvania coaL As for the been as to whether that Article should be put I ------- ddiehtêth not lù ^Sl^Çth of the hom.-Re “
Kneth-Lt and Rritish Columbia we have im- an end *° or 50t- Wlth the opinion of bis own The Accident Insurance Company of North tak*th not pleastiie in the legs of a mam 
Northwest and British Columbia we nave im ggg^tnry of State on record as well » the opin- America, the meet ponular Canadian company. I We learn from the. plnth feye of the 33d 

deposits of the best coal there which jon o( the Committee on Foreign Relations, has paid over 30,000 claims and Issues petioles I p—i—. gf JMvid rim» the boros, as weUashil 
wBl render onr western and Pacific Provinces bis own Cabinet and predecessor m offios. he on the most liberal terms. For further pans | h>„ mule, was not oonfiderodnotirely independent of the American lines. g -^^^10». -r»thh-^

0b^Txl^CTe phrasing of which ----------- -------------------------- - Tth Wt*fuÆdle°Wto.1

?:Z^eWhOleqUeati0nin di,pUte-reld,“ M«t celluloid i, made in Fran». ^roU of 1 com. ««note the.-We &2S£; „tt

The foregoing Articles XVIII to ^7 Ttotorôt mktilre of 6ve parte ol sul- us^)^l^ ^ RUs^toe home or stallloa Wn?> ^
inclusive, and Article XXX of this Treaty phgric aud two parts of nitrioacid, which falls I nms called htàr, if that indeed d»e not mean J and board^^hju» prog^tor«^ jjjj- dSed ÊSiîomSvff 3to>. tîere will be offered
shall take effect as soon as the law.reqmred to I lpon the paper in a fine spray. This changes the pair or yoke of the <&anot as toe Urp IjKneeKmbdaUro Wtoulwd foe the theus- for sale by Oliver, Coste & Co,, Auctioneers.
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sinandby.he ijegislature otrrincen^wsra sis ^ty (|f 'water 0ntil *n traces of add have “m^” or the plurri, and là Setoltio, being ** Buf^ni of the eikt half ofDet No. 30 to the first conces- pu„UMltteR. a.C.eep. fM.-otiotU herrtv
land on the one hand and by the Oongress of the removej jt j, then reduoed to a pülp, I the same as the &hp»W ene-im. Itidoes not Dveesinà Taht es,c£vm*er Oock- sloe of the Township of Vaughan, mere jwrth -t,ëu that all perrons having claims against
United States on the other. Such assent ^ m„ea on to the bleaching trough. O is appear in Ihe monotoehts 111! the tlss* M the gSul* wLven Wireaud KM cnlartr described In nmg^*°.-,“1ÆÏ>^ the salTWiinem'john Blair ate to jsendlo W.
having been given the said articles shall remam this gun cotton which gives it its explosive enthteenth dynasjr. «dMtor toa*:«■ “ \ BpMhM, .manltWA Opintorter», WMte ahd "hwshavtoga froutageon YoDgmstreet uC 161 p. Itonroton, 71 Klng-strsebKe», Throete. jm
in forcçfor the ^riod of ten years, =n-i fur. nsturl Most of the water baring been got im^rtantand W1* ‘«‘pro^taa^m. rough oaat bon» Mfii

tether oTits to ter- ^VdX^rin^hi^wite «iTMfiNMWIlEBR’S 1

minate the «me; each of the High Contract- ^uaeU in .hydraulic ,we» until they are » kind of seat or pillow wa^fonàtig MAYUMMU U^fSiî d*^e and Blair, will disudbuta ti>,
mg Parties being at liberty to give tuch notice dry as chips. Then they ton rolled m heated onlt. otjtite Weekly • JPlYDleDt » Store, thebaUu.ro In thirty d we thereafter, or tee ^“chhJri^nt^hbaveJiiS u^üeanT the

^o^^rod./toefenvror.or.tany a.l^t ^iMS ^
titne afterwards. every conceivable forto. In Pkrla there is a of a womfin. Tbt breâSI-œusl b® ,x. lyiE MeD .81# WBIlfi- purchase money for ô years at 6è per oenta per him*

Look at the italicised lines. The World roonfalmost completely famished in celluloid. Uiperoend, end the  ̂ » â_Ôu>«tookot Fall tnotbtig lor Men. &bntiMom*laie W-Sâi2^,£^Lnt«r *

”S.t.:rr.r.SStXtlS a.-rieZÆ'ri^r^s«,a.rsssïssassæï »»-“
“™r‘*“’ar"”.“I.£‘îS: s^wESF^.'^É.m twâggaaÆîtag. .*gasr- “
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refer to it as the time limitation, shall remain I hare three ol a wmC J* tl. îîf 1 NÆW WEB*. .J-i Jflfit M MpTAPTiAWh! It (Si .in force " for the period of ten years’’-for that Mllllehamp Still Ahead. hearing. I» teu«»hav»f „ w,m-t fc, TWIltllMIbT* Tr~rr -f»—w—, OflUi ill fllfAfiliâJl ll » UUl|
period at least—and that it shall remain in force Latest accounts place this old, solid firm at 1 al>d. j*,*)» three of a Nit tanMklit
“until the expiration of two years after either the head of the liet of mantel manufacturers running walkilg, slid pèrtéVerhtKSe, LowDOIf. Aver^sSt—5he hew operetta by
of the high contracting parties shall have Raider, well «Swito ** •'“"WSÜT' Giltwrt «“»«“♦“ *“ be ogltad the
given notice to the other ? And does it not fur- ;g00da and orices. Get reduced price list and cannot help blit draw. ” Tower-ol London, » generally reported. No t,
thersay that that notice may not be given before be convinced. Show-room now complete The Man With The T*te#hewe. ^ intimation of the ttUe1 Will be given to the
the end of ten years ? Therefore does that Old stand, 81 Adelaide-street east. 246 On mv hot bed I am lying ' d mblu before the night of the simnll sneous
article not say that two years’ notice must be ,he Wise. J With my head up in a ritag» " «••*. \ production in New York and here if possible
given and that notice may not be given until There [s n0 ai9putlng the fact that eastern A^,toS5'25f“rtor7id teinti tr . te aVoidit. TheBtoCit daring .thervlgnof
the end of ten years ? In that case the article pnjpe,.ty wlll> wkhin tbe next twelve months, jZlT.^îwlrork“aWtoteg -! Henry VIIL and toe first roene u. W at the
would still be m force without the shadow of undergo a remarkable change in value. The From a snoLa so |weet s^ too* : ; oe,!?.r ci*g eirl

sK^irjsr-^rsse aSS»«i«?..SSES&H5S

fsa‘wau»«i«ss!B ^"aaïÆïSïS s^r&tdï.,aSi5s,.,Ui2visited Ciiicago, and have noted tlie great Tlt - . ^il* »tid intfiK <6..; . paeeet* kpn wMaa^g msw eawaceer 1» • pnneechange in that city and the enormous Increase rû^ïSiïMff nneated SdA eentencedto death within half an hour for a
in the value of property In the Vicinity of what ,lT, ,YP#A-t.v* fnrrv” !- political offense. He lovee rite singing gtrL
was once a Sluggish Stream, but Is _ How-the ,,,Hell6tOTty“^ tn notforty ShAViltem^f Mie ft68C:ta W;fWhl‘ ef the
centre ot mercantile trade, are quietly buying I am fifty atrd tw more.______ prince. He haâ Caused * btetCti between the
up properties In the eastern part of Toronto as <>0h r.i.goff. I beg your pardon irinoe and hk betrothed, hoping to inherit hi*

g1*"** jfftwsasw». ■ : ; SEmSSrss1!:
Toronto Fair.—Inspect our Exhibition On tiie bright and happy toofta - 1 -i" 1 aa, mmtribnte to- making her

stable (opposite Horse Bing). It contains Tls- mee0 no more, I route and dre» me, Î2w.‘ aïï. VZr.fXet*hhT .nd «c*S»aa«£-—— Ssteisîflt- EBSSBlS
jfcLfSV- donna and is head over ears in love ViSa

Now I-thought perhaps that .Tonpyi prince in disguise. AU ends well in the res-
Wss awaiting mv command, torotkn of toe prince to t.ver, toe overthrow

And I asked that lovely creator*, of the villain and the happiness of the couple.
The chief oeroie character. is a court jester to 
the moéaïeh, wlio. of'course, i* 'bluff Kin 
Bah On wide of the priacipals there will b >
60 persons m the chorne—» men and 86 wo
men, < -The eerie ta a parody en Handel and 
Haydn ahd other old • masters, and the theme 
ef the pint a parody on toe antiques and anti-a,R^^fetDn. <^rt^Bron«n ..OUjno 

Company, of New York, is here making de
signs for tbe scenery tor its New York pro
duction. hit will be identical With the set 
need Hero. AH etaHe* about the scenes being 
laid tn Norway are false. One of the Vers», a 

hq quaint Gilbertsn bmnot, 
runs u lollops f '.v . . - i~

* -L .4

Wise ladite ans asking purchases for the
m*lfei!yR2£i^ry‘

ther strike on Jereeyet we have pet them Inti

* —tain trafllc with their rivals as they now have 
to do, as these rivals aa k Batter of fact will 
not tin able to'do toe work.

Once tii* tramp steamers hear of «bis bond
ing privilege being withdrawn they will im
mediately start for Halifax and St. John to 
pick up some ol tbe extra trade which may be 
got there, and as a consequence competing 
rat» will be obtained from these port*.
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noon Brltito America] 

» Western Assurance, d 
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Co. «3 and 62)} Can] 
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Umenl182l#1dia;u] 
MS; Imperial $ and] 
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bid; Lon. k OnL. 113 
asked; OnL Loan * dJ 
Prov., m Md ; Centr] 
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Montreal, Aug. 
2231 and 2224; Omar 
107 and IB ; MolsomJ 
end 208; Merchants' 
117 and 116 ; Mon, To 
west Land, «modem 
63s 6d, 26 at 03s 2djw ^^■62b 3d. Richelieu. 53|

^■124 and 1211; People' 
105 : M oisons IB 1
209; Jacques Ca 
881; Merchants', 
and 116 ^sate*.JM0j

■Ad 16 ; sale*, M0 st
I Sd:A UCTION SALE OF VALUABLE FREE.

A HOLD Property. Under anti by virtue

time «ntl place ef sale. • - ‘ - ■— ='■ '•*'■» ■
byOLWÉR OTATE8&^o‘ htthe Mtet 57°
Street East Toronto, on Tuesday. Septem 
1888. at 12 o'clock noon, the following property:

All and singular those certain parcels or 
tracts of Imid nod premises sltnnte " 
being In the city of Toronto to the Oo8si.%4i?»ajisw- <
boreoMbaSvenue nccording to tOKletnrtki H)An 
No. 522lying immediately north nnd adjotuing 
the Ontario And Quebec Rnllway lands _

TERMS OF SALBt-1. Ten herefettt. of ear-
ctz Siff«œ&sx
in one month thci-edfter.-ï. The pflrishnser 
must search tbe title at hi* own expense nnd 
the vendors not to be required to produce any 
title deeds or deliver any «Uetract of title not 
to his pome»Ion or power. Other terme madess-Ki&acr

Dated Toronto, August M. 1888. . *8 -
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IMPORTANT-CLOSIN&SALBO*

High-Class Modern Pictures 
BY BRITISH JUmSTS.

/ STRICKI■h
liter 4

a «rrtLMS THE QTOTION ÔT
and 

tw of 16817™
termine t», his return to England being fired 
for an early date, . ;

■ÏV tw V-'W» * S ; ft .■■■■ *«• JL.
Oliver* Coate & Co.

WILL SÊLL BY AUCTION-
AT THE MART, 67 KING-ST. EAST.

Wednesday find Thursday,

ra
»

Civil ahd
'i.1

• ! To-day*» tumtmmk

Montreal......Ontario. .....................
Toronto........
Merehantif......

n*HOi»j i; . ,%'ii «##«,- tr
TrmmeiSï

mâ

, »■%. y- -
SEPTEMBER 5TH AMD 6TH,

Auction Side.
fTjjjfiy OF 1ÏÔR8ES

Carriages, Harness Etc.
wi,‘

Friday, Angttrt 9M, at 1D.80 a,b
AUCTION SALE 3
mm ffltt ïmpertj! “barnesbhos.

Proprietors and Managers,

16 & 18 MÜUI1II-8T W.
■ I 1 v-teeWMSMs

CoHMBNorao Each Day at 2J0 p. k. Sharp,

&pSiïÊ3iBBB:Close Works which have been hitherto on ex
hibition. BUT NOT FOR SAL*. On vie IV TOEfi- 
DAT, SEPT. 4th. nnd on DAY OF BALE up to one 
hour before commencing. Catalogue* »dW 
ready, wtuch may be had from the Auction- 
eera. ^®

* BoecWsSt

QUALITY AND

fa .very
l

and elaborate.
Ci.U VTUV i r.;L" 1now

Jim.Canada! ere
r

Forfi A»

Mr. Cleveland propoeéd to inflict ad injury 
e Canada because his people refused to ac
cept a settlement of existing difficulties 
tinned by himself and accepted by Canada. 
This country had done nothing to Mr. Cleve
land, bat we were to be made the sufferers. 
Hie recommended remedy to which we were 
muni, was not adopted by his senators. That 
was what Mr. Cleveland proposed, but as it 
lams out his scheme, consummated ,would re
sult in poetic justice being done. The blade 
would slide through the hilt and pierce hit 
own people.______________________

American Beads Ihe Chief finfferera.
We imagine there will be a howl in New 

York, Boeton and Portland immediately it 
appears that the President will invoke retalia
tion as regards the bonding privilege. These 
cities and all the roads leading from them to 
tbe Oroadian border benefit immensely by tbe 
handling of Canadian imports and exports, 
and it 1* not likely that they, or the steamship 
lines which call at these ports, will see Mr. 
Cleveland put hie Act in force without a vig
orous protest. The New York Central, the 
Erie, the Lehigh Valley, and the other great 
freight lines heve yet to be beard from, and 
there is no doubt about this, that they will 
bitterly resent any such interference with 
trade arid commerce as Mr. Cleveland pro-

Retaliation will be the building up of the 
Intercolonial road. At present it losee a large 
share of the flour traffic from western Ontario 
Wbieb goes by American roads to Boston imd 
is then rent by vessels to points in the' Mari
time provinces. The withdrawal of the bond
ing privilege will send all this freight over the 
Intercolonial, and we believe that it will go by 
that means as cheaply as it now goes.
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Commercial Union—More Mlsrepreseula» 
lions.

In The Weekly Globe of 24th instant, the 
following statement is made: In 1886-87 the 
United States boutrht from Canada the follow
ing commodities among others, and collected 
therefrom the duties heie specified ;

Barley, 20,546,000 bushels, tax 10c bush.
Sum of tax $2,054,600.

According to a return issued by Messrs.
Gaylord, Downey & Co. of Oswego. N.Y., the 
total imports of barley from the Dominion of 
Canada into the United States, compiled by 
them from figures obtained from the Bureau 
of Statistics at Washington, for the crop year 
1886-87, was :

Barley, 10,449,061 bushels, or about half of 
the quantity stated by The Globe. It is quite 
incomprehensible why The Globe should pub
lish such rubbish, when the proof to the con
trary is so conclusively established. Time and 
again the above and similar statements have 

recommending such ainilk-and- been refuted without eliciting a word of denial
or explanation ; a few weeks or perhaps 
months are allowed to elapse, and the same 
misstatements are again published, evidently 
with the hope that few of its readers 
will see them contradicted and refuted.
All admit that free trade between the United 
States and Canada would benefit the market in 
Canada for barley and some other farm pro
ducts, but it is equally clear that it would in- —Caswell. Massey & Co’a Emulriom. 0< Cgj 
jure the market for some other products. The Liver Oil with Pepsin riml Qn»»ma,^ 
point to be ascertained is whether the probable Toaflig 1|hysictan&
advantages of such a policy outweigh the dis- Dyer & Co.. Montreal, 
advantages, and the true position of this ques-
tion cannot be established by a system of ex- * . . . „hii* if.*
aegeration on the one side and depreciation on A l,nle flaxen-haired girl was q P«
the other, but by fair and candid consideration of her playmates and teacher, aa so 
of all the interests invol ved. It may bo con- not to be wondered at that when 
éidaiad good party strategy to advorote . tZ
policy which may gam over a larger number of klJvledge i„ punting. Thii i* bow «be re- 
supporters from the opponents ranks that it flectefi Crédit noon herself and home ; 
will alienage fzt>:n the party, butiifc U wmte).-. “One, two* three, four, itve, six, seven, 
ed stateiitaudhip which would adopt such a eight, nine, ten, jack, queen, king.
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rate la likely to

We Have Two Uiea.
Some people imagine that the Intercolonial 

will not be able to handle all the Canadian 
traffic should the bonding privileges be with
drawn. Thi» is an error. In the first place 
we have practically two roads all the way to 
the Maritime Provinces, with the exception 
of the short distance between Quebec and 
Riviere Du Loup, where there is only a 
single line and a single track. From Riviere 
Du Loup the Temiscouata road is about fin
ished, aod it makes tbe way to St. John some 
two hundred miles nearer than the present 
roundabout toad of the Intercolonial This 
Temiscouata line runs entirely through 
Canadian territory.

If Mr. Cleveland really believes what he 
nCw says about Canada’s manifold iniquities 
during this fisheries difficulty down deep in 
his heart, what a champ he must think him
self for
water thing ns a treaty when the medicine 
Canada wanted was r-r-r-retaliation.

Retaliation, threatenings, and tho like will 
eonsclidate the Canadian people. Even tiie 
*htonic grumblers that exist in every com
munity are speaking out their minds in favor 
of Canadians resenting Cleveland's bluff. As 
lor Mr. Laurier he has disgraced himself with 
toe great body bf Reformers.

Retaliation will hurry up the C. P. R. in the 
Oonstruction of their bridge at Quebec across 
Ihe St. Lawrence. It will also increase the 
value of the vessel property on our inland 
Waters a* there will be more freight carried up 
the 8t Lawrence and through the lakes. Re
taliation on the part of Cleveland will also 
break np the pooling arrangements now 
ing between all the great styamstup lines that 
run between Eiiiopeaud America. Thelines run
ning toCanadiah |Wt« will then bate the Whip 
baud aud Will uot be'compelled to «hate h!cr.
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After Breakfast.
A doctor mast understand all tongues.
Jack-pots afford many an “opening” for

j&oung men.
Some men won’t “come down” until you 

blow them up. l s- •
A man gets down to business when he puts

his money up.
He deserves praise who does not what he 

may but what he ought* 7-*
The deadhead at the theatre ie like a suc

cessful prediction—he has come to pass.
Old Gentleman (on the piazza to wife)— 

Mother, is that our daughter sinning so badly, 
or is it the dug howling ao sweetly f 

Whitewash and paint are not exactly ttie 
same thing, but when a ball club paints à 
town red they generally get whitewashed the 
next day.

- > g fork Chamlpurchaser*. Sale at 11 O’clock. i
Jne.lL McFarlane * Co.,

UeUWHia
Dated the 29th I

AA 16., Sep.
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Public notice la hereby give* that Elite Jaae 
Nlcnl (nee Collin*) of the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, to the Province of On
tario, will apply to the Pnvliamont Ot Canada 
at lie next Session tor a Bill of DJyoreo trop 
her husband, William Bryans Nlcol, on th« 
ground of adultery, cruelty, dfctote «W *► 
sertion. „ __

Beatty. Chadwick, Blackstocc kjwa
Solicitors for the said Elite JatriNkol. > 

Tarontre 17IA MarehVi*88. ,._U£HL-
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«“HSïÆïSSSKîSTOSri A ü. the regtetcr te North. 
eaÛ\mnlU^priapurty is erected a large and sub-

a prlor
iiiongageend alsombject to aresorve bid. 
“TartnS «Hit condition* made torown on day of 
sato'For fun her particulars »ppljf to 

Beatty. Chadwick. BlIckstOck 8: 0alt.
.... '~mWtitlvigton-eireot East. TorOutu.

^9tufll° riti* 300» <»ty of Aujor. . |
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Heavenly, eausioal, though dread, 

"Hello forty” “Qh confound jOti^ : ± 
This i* wventy two instead. .. ...

Then I stand aad try to ring them 
With a patience of tea tried - 

But the bell gives forth no echo 
And my effort it denied. , ' ~

But I wait in desperation

”8ASSSSSS«eéwi^.
*-4£5SS«SSsiw‘
’%XXSL"£&iSrm. i
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And at last when almost don*
Number forty start*»

And hi* yarn i* bn* half spun 
When a someth Lag wm* hteteato S*

Sad and silent. AUfc will ‘ \f 
In the horridatntahed writ** sh

ot ont tolepheete mHL 1 
Yet they think thejr scheme ie pertwt 

If you cannot trust their wtad, - .
Why give np their bell annçyaece 

Aud be happy aa a bh*
But yon oaut
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Toronto, Tenders close Sept. sttt.
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